TECHNICAL TOURS
Bukit Tagar
Sanitary Landfill, Selangor

24th October 2018
Half Day Tour

MALAYSIAN DELEGATE
MYR 100.00

INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE
EUR 50.00

Pick up at
Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre Lobby
1400 PM

ISWA 2018 Congress Secretariat
No.2nd Floor, No. 39 & 40, Jalan Mamanda 9, Ampang Point, 68000 Ampang, Selangor, Malaysia.

Tel: +603 4252 9100    |    E-Mail: secretariat@iswa2018.org
Seremban/ Melaka Cenviro, Sungai Udang Landfill & Medivest

Full Day

25 October 2018

 MALAYSIAN DELEGATE INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE
MYR 300.00 EUR 100.00

Highlights:

- Sungai Udang Landfill
- Cenviro Recycling & Recovery Plant
- Scheduled Waste-to-Energy Plant
- Clinical Waste Treatment Centre Plant
- Clinical Waste Management
Melaka
Sungai Udang Landfill

25 - 26 October 2018
2 Days 1 Night

Highlights:
Sungai Udang Landfill
Baba Nyonya Museum
River Cruise
Porta De Santigo
Red Square
Christ Church

MALAYSIAN DELEGATE
INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE
CHILD RATE SHARE ROOM WITH PARENT

MYR 750.00
EUR 180.00
MYR 750.00
EUR 180.00

Accommodation
HATTEN place

ISWA 2018 Congress Secretariat
No.2nd Floor, No. 39 & 40, Jalan Mamanda 9, Ampang Point, 68000 Ampang, Selangor, Malaysia.

Tel: +603 4252 9100 | E-Mail: secretariat@iswa2018.org

ISWA 2018 World Congress
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

22-24 October | Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre
Kuching, Sarawak
Trienekens Sanitary Landfill

26 - 27 October 2018
2 Days 1 Night

Excludes Airfare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALAYSIAN DELEGATE</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE</th>
<th>CHILD RATE SHARE ROOM WITH PARENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MYR 1,200.00</td>
<td>EUR 280.00</td>
<td>MYR 760.00 EUR 170.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights:
- Trienekens Sanitary Landfill
- Sunset River Cruise
- Semenggoh Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre
- Sarawak Cultural Village
- Bako Daily Trip

Accommodation

pullman

ISWA 2018
World Congress
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

22-24 October | Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre
Kuching, Sarawak
Trienekens Sanitary Landfill

25 - 28 October 2018
4 Days 3 Nights

Excludes Airfare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MALAYSIAN DELEGATE</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE</th>
<th>CHILD RATE SHARE ROOM WITH PARENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MYR</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>EUR 580.00</td>
<td>MYR 1,580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR 350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodation

Highlights:
- Trienekens Sanitary Landfill
- Sunset River Cruise
- Semenggoh Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre
- Sarawak Cultural Village
- Bako Daily Trip
ISWA 2018 Congress Secretariat
No.2nd Floor, No. 39 & 40, Jalan Mamanda 9, Ampang Point, 68000 Ampang, Selangor, Malaysia.

Tel: +603 4252 9100  |  E-Mail: secretariat@iswa2018.org